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The young Democracy are coming
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OF THE GREAT SALE AT

JUST RECEIVED.
Some nice braided J EBSEY JACKETS, also Hoop

Skirts, Bustles and LinenJ Ulsters. Now for , bargains, the
best 1400 12c. Lawns at Some remnants Lawns at 4c.
Remnants in White Lawns' at 7ic. to 11c. Job lot

Ladies' ml Children sShoos ani Slippers;
V 4 i

!) .

'! i iHJit' a- 4 ilflU UjVt. 1

Job lot Gloves at. 7c. pen pair. 50c, Dress Goods for 12c.
Clearing out sale of I . . : .. ; .h-- .

-- !
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A few Straw Hats from 5c. up.

"

Big lot of Lace Curtains
very cheapr ; Mosquito Canopies and Netting for everybody.
Job in Ruchings from 5c. per yard up. Look at our Mar-
seilles and Toilet Quilts. Summer Silks from 37c. to 57c;,
worth 50c. to 90c." Come, we have bargains for you; ..'.i. .
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E3INANTS Silks, SaHns, Velvets, Brocuaes
,., i -. '
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ii a pEMNANTS Table Linens, Towelings, Crkshes,
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Linen H. S. Kerchiefs at 10c. each.

mm,Warner
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Durability and Comfortl- --
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A NEW ARRIVAL JUST RECEIVED.

Warner's Coraline CORSET,

Model Molded 'fl:

Flexible Hip
Nursing (I

" Abdominal ..
(

" Misses, f

- Another arrival of our 10 and 15c.

.white', lawns,
. . - '.. -

' '. ' J : :
Nuns Veiling at 12V&&' In the following colors:

Bed, Tan, Olive, Kavy Blue and Black. - ' .

Bny
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our DOLLAR SHIRTv It always
.

gives satis- -
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to the front, and they are coming
with a swoop.
" Gen. Clingman endorses both the
Democratic tickets ' and . platforms,
State and National. :

.

- -

Secretary Chandler has come to the
conclusion by this time that the Hon.
Thomas A.' Hendricks,- - of Indiana'
weighs about a' ton.

(

Senator McPherson, of New Jersey,
whose first choice for the Presidency
was Bayard, predicts that his State
will give Cleveland "

and Hendricks
ten thousand majority.

, After Mr,' Chandler's, experience,
perhaps Mr. Blaine would like to trjp-- ;

his band and drop! a line or two-- to
Mr.; Thomas A;; Hendricks, of In-
diana. - ' r;,1;.1.'""'. I

J i' - . . f.
rWe regret that the 'London Times;

but the Times should Temeirirr tnat
it is an Ameriea9.jiUdd''.tait
if wasn't made with a yiew' to please
people'dn tie other sidetof .'thV water.

.. ... . T
.

Saturday ; a busy;day;.'aWong
.the ; fruit inspeetbts f;llNe!;iTf PS- -

They seized andf "cohdenned;;18,6o)
pineapples '. '6,000 . . cocbanuts, i 5,6o)
watermelons and

! i,000''i'banaiias
l)emg too decayed for food.

r The.Dembcfatsiliad a rousing rati- -

ficatiofl of ;thf) ; National ;!and LSl

ticket at; - Raleigh Tuesda.liigli
Speeches weremadeby Messrs Sdalei
Kitehehi'..StleVCQx,V."Fbw
Coke; This was .the Opening of the
campaign, ball. , - 'f'U : " ; ' !

The Philadelphia Press, Blaine ori-

gan, informs us that. Mr. Cleveland
has' "ho past."" The trouble Is; witl
Blaine; he has., too ' much "pas'i.

Whether Cleveland has a past or hot
the Press will wake up one'of these
days to a realizing sense that . he ha
a Tirettv bier nresent and a auite larire
sized future.before hha. .,

'
;, ' I

CLEVELAN U INTER VIEW KI.

His Efforts to SobaerTe inn Interests of
. : . jji lhe Vorktngmaa. - j

'A correspondent of the .New A' York
Herald., who visited- - Govk. Cleveland
a few;, minutes after the; jannouripe
meet of his nomination ifor President
was received, writes:; ;;t ;

it i was - exceedmgiy j aimcuit toi
your correspondent to ; induce the
Governor to discuss the convention
and its results. .' He fought shy of all
leading questions. , This ; reticence
was. of course, natural under, tne
peculiar, circumstances of the position
now .occupied by him as the candU
date of the Democratic party for
President of the United States.; Howj- -

ever; the tfovernor answereu - sonm
Questions in his usual frank way.

i - suppose you nave careiuii;
watched the proceedings of the con
ventioni" x

"No. I have not. but I have been
informed by those about me of the
proeress made. " 1 nave Deen much
gratified by the manly and dignified
course taken "by those friends' in
Chicago who seem to . have, believed
my nomination the wisest, : but . hav
been not a little surprised at the posi-
tion taken i by i those who thought
otherwise. . If there are weak pointy
in the record of any man they should!
of course, be developed and . invests
gated before be is taken as the candi-
date of a great- - party; t But to say
that I have ever failed ; to embrace
every" opportunity afforded j me : to
elevate the condition ana ,' suoserve
the real interests of the wovkingmark
and to protect him in all his rights is
false. .This, however, is but evidence
of the readiness of some persons . to
make careless statements when em-eae-

in a struggle, and of others to
accept such statements as facts in-stea- d

of ascertaining the truth ;, frOnk
the records." :

A crowd of visitors here entered
and mterrupted any further convert
sation. in tauane suosequenuy wnn
some of the Governor's friends whi
stood in a corner of the executive)
chamber, your correspondent obtain
ed some important information as to
the real merits of twopretended labof
Mis which' failed to become laws
One was the mechanics' lien bill. Oi

a careful examination of this measuri
it U cleat to fthybody that such a'la
would imure instead ot - Denem; , tni
workingman. - It :was totally lmprac
ticable and loaded down with provis
ions which --would - defeat the vei
ends it souffht ta , accomplish. It ii

charged that it was drawn mainly ii

the interest or. a..ciiquer'oi lawyei
who aimed at increasing bills of costi
in ' certain' '. cases.: XJoverhor'i
nuimnninilnm in.wtliTl? fnfAl nnh-iftP.- .

tiona ate; noticed 'teaasi a;Eollowe
The cull repeals in distinct terms a

number of mechanics' lien laws, m- -

cludine one . specially . applicable ti
the citv of New York. I notice twi
features, which l, think oDjectionaoK
enough to warrant me in declining l
sign it;;;; First; .it.".giyeSi'i all partiei
havmg claims four montns atter per-
formance of work or furnishing ma-
terial :to file 2k lien.! .'

. Second ; it alio w:

on proceedmes to enforce the hen thi
same costs as in ioreciosure , . cases.
rThis would be quite eroneovis. aiiq,'
think;;sbouid not, be ailoxvetl;

- mi - L'll f .- At I.ine Join. .resuiatuiK uie i nuui s'--

labor of drivers and ', ;?ond .actors ;;,b a

horse.cars is also tnorouguiy j.unaerH
stood " here : as -- tending: to. :ihjure
instead of benefit; the ; woriogmani

d'easure reads f, fM!!--

"ic is aiswncwy ana paipaoiy uitisa
legislation, in that it .only applies td
conductors- - ana drivers on norse
railroads.'; It does not" prohibit thej
making of a' contract for any tiumbei
of hours' work, ! think, and ifit doe? J

it i3 an interference.witlj., the em
ployes.aa well a? .leaVploye'.icightsi
If the car drivers.: nd conductors
workfewerehours they inust receivd
less pay ,-

- and tnis bill does laot prevent
that: Icannot'think thiB bill ' is id
tiie,nterest of jthe .workingman,? ;

.A1.!:, ;r. ; : .' U
.
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For seven years Allen's Brain Food has stood th$

strongest tests a to its merits in curing nervous),
ness, nenwus debility and restoring lost powers t
the weakened- generative sjstemr and. In bo in-
stance, has it ever failed; test It. $1; 6 for ftS. At
druggists, or by mall from J. H. Allen, 815 First
AveTNew York City. i -

,
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Hall's Vegetable SicUlian Hair Renewer never
falls In restoring gray hair to its youthful color,
lustre and vitality. Dr. A. A. Hayes, State Assayer
of Massachusetts, endorses it and all who give It a
fair trial unite in grateful testimony to lUr many
virtues. -- " Vv;-- . T. - ..

"'-

2 ";;;;.fJoTed' by Iadien. -

T Tjuttealov delicate and- - dellcions oerfumes. In
Parker's Hair Balsam they not only satisfy this
taste, but nave an article which arrests falling
hair, removes dandruff, restores the original color
and imparts a beautiful gloss, softness and Ufa.
Does not soil the linen, is not a dye, cleanly and
oonomicai. - ; , wea3aiw- -

' .iJU-'i- i
i

- Some Practical Information. : -

Hall Brothers In Hickory Press. -

, The dried fruit crop of 1883 provedto be the source of no inconsiderahlft
i income to Western North . Carolina.

vine vj iuo xauii tiiab una secuon ' was
peculiarly; blessed, with an abundant
crop (especially apples) which foundan active demand at' Vw1
from' sections; where ,the; crop was
aimoBi; a lauure. . uue prospect now
is that thdre will be at least an avpt-- .

age yield of all kinds of -- fruit grown.'
in this part of the State.7 It is clearly
to the interest of individual produoj--V

ere unu ine uouniry at large to turn
this sourc "of income , to , the best
account, "and in order to do' sol the
proper mode df prerarifig'f6r nark4t
should be adoptedis It iSatfgstaMisa-e- d

fact that fruits dried by"-- the "prcr'
cess oi evaporation' are, ohm account
of their retaininff more Of th"6"nTitri-
tious qualities; fatfinsically i etJperior
wvuavuiicu uif tut? sunwury ' Kim,
bat while this is sb.creat- - imbortaHfM
is givett lpera1!!!ut uauuiing marsec- -

ip )n wpu-urteu-
; 'ina evaporai

fruif s that have commahded :sucli
extreme pr icePartV hahdled1 l throubk t

Out iththe' greatest e&re f6t'sightlyl
'appedraheeV fcThe'.;fMfgfris Ctit-iii)- !

bright coloris retaftBdr- - durine the
process bf vap'oralldif, heat dreefl
pianK boxes-are-' prepared to hold fift;

y mivjj j uuvu; vu.' wutviil r nilsides with whifce'or: blue naner.. Vi--

boxes in. .gtraieht . rows xir . laveiM
leavina out all small bieces r scrani
of fruit Tha tvinoria. than' lint, rA
the top of the fruitjgrnoothly n ,the
id is nailed 9,, iiolff i
,, uuitses eyaporaiea , irma (are ,pre

pared in a similar way - those .gxpectl-m- g

a better price for it' WiU' be'disap- -

pututeu, ana yec, witn tnose wn
have the evaporators" it inav be a
welt to use them;' remembering tha
iFuiws are more ennancea in. value d
appearance than anything else u-- I

: The most important feature in dlr
ing .blackberries;, cherries, : whortlei--

oerries and other small' fruits is; that
they, should be ripe: and' thoroughly
dry that they . may not. sour
packed: ? The crop of dried blackber
ries of 188S has been consumed, and
as there is a large and well: matured
crop this season it is hoped that they
will be utilized: : 'VvU i;; rx -

The section which, cave. : us; : the
largest demand foe apples inl883 (th
Northwestern States) have a ;t fair
crop hence we cannot "expect the
same demand this year,: It is generali-
ty reported that there are Quotations
of peeled peaches carried over: .frdm
J.8S2 and 1883. which will necessarily
. wr c :i. z a

mand,and yet it is r said, that;.' the
supply of unpeeled peaches has been
consumed. san- - jo i

These facts abpearins it is advisable
that peaches be evaporated or 'dried
without pearing, and as ? many . in
halves as practicable, as large, well
cured half peaches sell better and at
a better price than if cut in small
pieces. ' "

, .
j

. District Conlereuce. :' ' I

Wilmington Bevlew... i I; , ;

The Wilminetoh ' District : Confer
ence the M E. Church, South, will
convene at Goshehj Sampson county.
on the 23d inst. Arrangements have
been made with different railroads W
convey delegates and others who may
desire to attend --at three ' cents per
mile eachwayk:. 5 --

; .

''Weirs Health Renewer" restores health and
vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence,; sexaal debility.

' Alio tter Ijiffe SaVWcI. . ;'
Mrs. Harriet Cummlnes. of ' Cincliinatti. Orihi.

writes: "Earlv last winter, inv daughter was at
tacked with a severe cold which - settled ou . her
lungs, we tried several medicines, none ot which
seemed to do her any good, but she continued to
et worse, ana nnauy raised larger amounts oi
lood from her lungs. Wft called In a Tamil nhs- -

slclan, but he failed to do her any good. At this
time a friend who had been cured by Dr. ' Wnt
Hall's Balsam for the lunesJ advised me to elve It a
trial, . We then got a bottle, and she began to Im
prove, ana Dy tne use oi tnree ootties was . entirely
cured. ' " .,' ,, i

AVer's Sarsaparffla Is the 'most effective blood
luriner ever devised. .It Is recommended by the

pnysiciaus.; ; , ... s

A Fair-Oft.1

Thk VoiAlC"BELTtir.,of HarananrMlch. .offer
to send Dr. Dye's Celebrates Voltato Bett and Eled-tri- c

Appliances pn trial ftovthlrty days, to men, old
and young, afuloted with nervous Uobllltji iubt vltal-Ur,.an- d

mauy other diseaxes. . . ; ni'Jinn' i
3 ectiseuieuihteyer, nt j
IHalarilt rKWvelrettrediwkh EMORVS STANdI
AJtli CCU tlhlS, a never fuUiag remedy; purely
Vegetable, contain no, BUlnIne?!sugar-osal-, y iie.

-- AVER'S

IS,WAKRA-TIIUtooarSirf- fit WlrlJ disease, uch as Fever 'aiid Age, Iter-mittei-it

, or ..Fever, Reniitteu Fever,
jbumb Ague, "Bilious Feverj" and Liver 0ov&-plain- t.

In casef , fajlure," after due " trial,
dealers are. anttorized,, by onj circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refo'nd the money.

'1 (J --J Mi 3

DISMAL'
i 1 til I. . JJV

fNOKFOLU;iVA. j

' Thft friiiicrilae or this mfernrfsft Is tiriwwl nriil
the chiirteret) right granted to-- the- Dismal Swumi
Cannl couiiany, and the legality tias ted repeat!
edly testetf before the courts of the State, and now
finally! to silence fill q .estlons upon that point. has
been carried before the Court of Apials under 4
"ra oi error aiiniHt auvense uecmion. i

The purpose in view Is the 'lmnrovement and
extension" of the Canal, thus securing great publlr

Its fair eonditct tins already secured public eonfr
oencB. anu tne next urawmg win ue maae on the

before the public in Norfolk, Va. '"

'i 4i scnrmrij
- ' VAtTAIt'PKIZR, C5,00 (.01

i rnssp ui w isst (ti'l .t D 11VK- - S.0fS.J

"I f. h!iJt.v 4!iHJ US-- Li ?OvI

i d.r ;,j :... aA - u r,"2ooi.fl.. V ' I
'. GH '!... Wt U4... k - ".' ?W

i -- do . atrt ib.j.s.1 'ao(

is a"5 rrrn.? so wvr. ...... 75a
li Ofi.;.'?. Hi iWt e fi A. 10i:i
2()7 do. . AVI--.. ,,f i. Si l,fO

i 5 A pUrOXllH atlOTl I'tlZr-S....- ; i',
9 of.. 8.V ...S45
9' ,tfV. 30

: .9 ii..v.i..". 2il

358 lMzP8,"disrritHiliiis;.;....'.." .5l3,Cfv
';

. Ticket Only fci. , T,,
Plan of . Lottery similar to that- of LouIkUuis

Company. . ' - ' I
" JT. 1. IIOXtllACII, ItSanaerer. !

Address all applications for information, tickets,
or agencies, to i

. . i7n t ' - - j. P. HOBBACH,
--u '? - r - Main St. Norfolk, Va. i

The nndrs!ened snnerrlfiMl tha TJrawinc Class
H of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Company, and
certify that it was conducted with strict fairness
ail interested.

GEO. T. ROGERS,! '
CHA3. PICKETT, JViT ?7 I

Je2M

Terrain of Subscription.
DAILY. - . '

Per copy .... Scents.
One month (by mail) .... 7o
Three months (by mall) .... .... .i..$10O
Six months (by mall).... ...... .... 4.00
One year (by mail) . .... 8.00

r': WEEKLY.
One year. ..... .. .................. 1. . $2.00
Six months.... ........ 1.00

Inrariahly la Advance Free ef
t all of the , 'Postag:e

r . .
parM. . . . .... .uniieu Biaics.

"Soeclmen conies sent free on aDDlication. '

' "Subscribers desiring the address of their
paper changed will please state In their commiinl-atlo-

both the old and new address. - ' r

Rate of Adrertlsin jar.' i
-

One Square One time, $1.00; each additional in-
sertion. 60c: two weeks. 5.00: one month. 18.00. i

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application. - - t

Bemit br draft on New York or Charlotte.' and br
Postomce Money Order or Begistered Letter at our
risic ii sent otnerwtse we win not De responsuxe
lor miscarriages. - ; f

.NOW. TO BUSINESS. r j

The work ojrthe National conven-
tion and of the State convention has
been done, and well done, and the
Democracy of North Carolina has b:

ticket, National ? and : State, upon
which it can go before the people
with pridej?and confidence. Never
within btir roUeeti8nhas a ticket!
been offered more generally acceptaK
ble t',t.'eope'trone that in--.

spirea 'nore yjonnaence or. success.
From mountain to seashore the party
is solid," united on ticket,; united on
platform not a dissenting voice nor
a doubting voice ' found anywhere.
And thus the canipaign opens,witi
prospects as bright, as ever shown
upon theopening of any campaign.
We have but two things to guard
against, a lack of organization and
over-confiden- ce. With proper organ-
ization, and the vote that such organ-
ization will bring out, we may count
upon carrying the State' by at least
twenty-fiv- e thousand majority. w I

'-- The work of organization should
begin at once and should be thorough
in every city, town, hamlet and pre
cinct in the State, and the1 work, of
organization should be placed as far
as possible in the hands of the young
menVwno liave the time, the? vigor;
the energy and the dash forcsctivs
aggressive work. mWo don't want a
campaign of noise and bluster, but
we do want a campaign of earnest
ness and enthusiasm,1 in which every
Democrat will take- - a personal inter-
est, and such a campaign is impossif
ble without the' concert of action that
organization brings. Thus a moraj
force is exercised that brings the in-

different into line and.inspires them
to action by coming .intoqontact
with the active. ' ; t

The fact that the Republicansjiave
a ticket tocontend against that pre-)-sent- s

in itself so many elements of
strength will make them work all the
harder, and bring to bear in the cam!-paig-

alL the resources within their
reach. It is the last desperate strug-
gle with them' and' --they know it,
Not only political power, but the rich
Federal patronage wMchu the leaders
have enjoyed for years is at staker
and for this they will not only work
with a will, but will spend money
freely They willgo x into it as a
matter ; of ;busines3,, iai which, aside
from other considerations, .their
dollars and cents are, involved, Dei-fe- at

to them means disaster; it means
political oblivion;-eternally- , ,; and, a
cutting off or. the fountains from
which they have drawn so bounte-
ously under Republican regime. The
still have control of the machine with
a large body of dependents holding
positions in the internal revenue and
postal departments who will be put
into harness and be required to work
for, ,the i party, " utjtil they campaign,
closes, and not only to work but ti
contribute of their earnings for cam
paign purposes, ;, iO , addition to. wJ$c
they .will doubtless be 'liberally, rUp
plied with cash from the fund at th
disposal of ' the Republican --Jational
executive committee., ' This mqnej
will be used without exntaiiiclU
be placed "where it may? do th&nos
good," ' in supporting journals 'tnkt
couldnti live without it, ' and in the
purchase of the venal whereitha
venal can be founds n It is : thus tnev
hope to make battle against the Del
mocracy'ahd win victory against a
manifest majonty. if victory be pos'
sible, by cunningistrate'ar.d cor
ruption, in all of which they have
shown' cpnsidejablycpnspi.cuous id
the past, and lnL' which there is nd
evidence tha$ they have lost any of
their talents. : But with all this, if
the Democracy is organized for work
as it should be, 4 and unless too confi
dent, of victory ,,we throw it away.
the Republican party and its treasury.
fed managers will not only be beaten
but buried in November.' " '

Mr. Emmons Blaine, sou of Jas. G
Blame,: said; on his return from a
Western trip that his father regarded
the nomination of : Cleveland jis the
strongest the ;Itemocrats' could have)
made., When, Mr. ;lainp read - fhis
he caused a special telegram to be
sent out from Augusta that the young
man was mistaken. J3ut it is never
theless true that Mr. 'Blaine's friends
lent all their influence to the effort to!

beat Cleveland 1 by reproducing iri
their papers before the convention)
met everything that had been alleged
as to Cleveland's weakness andhii
inability to carry "New HTork." If thejf
had thought him a weak candidate
they would have at least played muni
and hoped for his nomination. . , Their
acts belie theW professions, 7; :f ; ;;

'u Gen. 'Butler was in Washington 'a
few days ago, but refused to be inter-
viewed by any j "d d infernal re- -

porters" as to his political attitude,
but said when he got ready to talk he
would Ido so in plain English over his
own signature.,.' ; :

Governor Cleveland's mother , was
a Maryland-woman,. and she raised
her boys right. - .

Desiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves as part,
nerslna ;,

AGENCY,

For the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or- - sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpayrneuts as may.be agreed
upon.

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,
coilect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance, fec., Ac., advertising all property placed
under our management, -

Free of M to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only. .. . ;.

We are In correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate Is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own interests oy placing their business with
us. : ROBT. E. COCHRANE, -

CHA3. R. JONES.
The business will be under the management of

B. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, ft. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

One dwelling bouse on B gtreet,7 rooms, closetsi In each room, well of eood water, lot 99x100 feet.
ui kuuu iieiguuuriiuuu. .race, S2.UUU.

One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x198, convenient to. business. Pricer$l,700.

3 One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding

- house. Price, $3,000, - -

I One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,tl rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250..

5' One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Ohouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion.7 Price, $1,000.

899'One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot

ot good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. . . .

9 One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
one story, 6 rooms, closets; well of water In
yard. Price $1,200.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one10 story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.
Price $800. . .

11 One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

12 One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.
Price $1,000. ;

13 One Dwelling on "West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms, kitchen, well of wa
ter; two khs iwon xraae on iourtn st
very desirable property. Price $4,750.

U One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vi mile
of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located tor a truck and dairy farm; Vjj in
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre. .

t r One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,-L-
between D and E streets. Prica $350. "

1 1 Six Thousand Three Hundred' Acres Land.
1 U The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which,
offers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
olina, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond ami Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years, past as an
iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness in metallic Iron, and
its softness and toughness.'- - This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore nave been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain; (Ave veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and whiett will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. . They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which la 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet; above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain-to- r

over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins have been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 19 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain Is simply inexhaustible and of good

. .quality, -

Beside.- Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest" point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making lire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found In large quan- -
tlty. ;

As a stock and dairy farm, It offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage In such bus-
iness. It hits Irom three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
(Trass, grain and all kinds of farming products
finely, and It is well supplied with water by unfail- -
us springs and branches

ine! other 4.000 acres embraced In the mountain
sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle, The clhnate is --so mild that but little sheU
ter for stock Is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth ot timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The jland Is well
suited to fanning purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully,and
it is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm-variet- y of soli, and level and hilly

, and. It Is situated In the Piedmont belt, which la
noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It is--a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. 'It
is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from- - two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to-- develop; the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows;- - The whole tract, Including
mineral lnterests,for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the mln-- t
end Interest, or will sell one-hal- f . the mineral ln-- i
terest, payments; to be one-thir- d cash, balance in:
one or two years.' , t

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large rolling mills,- - lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought, cheaply: The property is
also In close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs. - - ': "'- - s

The town of King's Moan tain is also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners invite the attention of all
interested to this property, nd ask an examination
of It Any further information regarding it will be
promptly furnished by addressing R. E. Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Real Estate Agency; : '

The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and a German
colonization com pany has recently bought 2,600
acres adjolnwg this property, y i

n 146ft acres, a well improved farm,' one mile
from Third Creek Station, on the Western

N Dall. JaMilln. wuna oritH all
necessary oiithiillillntm crnnri orchard well. adaDted
for grain and grass. Stock and farmingimplements
"m ue sola witn tne place 11 aeairea. xerms easy,

ice $19 per acre. . - . ;,
1 Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located in Lincoln

s wuuiy, jn.c;., adjoining wiius ui owunuu
Payne and others. 6 miles from Denver. 23 from

Charlotta. and la fmm navfrignn nllpfH. - Has on
it a good dwelling, 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
for grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc.; 35 acres good-- bottom land. In fine state of
Buuivauon. fnee wm. , ,

1(1 Tract of Land. S mites south of Charlotte,
1 f 82 acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay-
lor tract, on which is an undeveloped goldmine,
(known in the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
eacn, good barn, good well water and good spnn
on the Dremlsex. Solrt without reserve for il.75(
OA One Dwelling, 6 rooms, two room kitchen,

v wen 01 water, ioiboxzio oa west siue vi my:
erg street, near fourth. Prioe l.B(j0. t

9l One unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on corner of
I Myers and Fourth streets.': Price $350.

- )') On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
Myers, lot 75xl9S. Priest 550. - ;

. Two unimproved lot 60x198, on north side' or west utn street. .race eacn. r i
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A8tripedSeeraw8ut;'woH;h$2,toWatry,n I ,,$1
'Jl fine Check Creole Suit, wortlUn any houM ttpfly taw,'80Mbira0T.7,a-'.iI''-':-- J 11

.j. . r vwrvsrv

ir t.j i.'i.- vh .!:.;Apjrf

JIXrttiorget our 7.50TCBfmere Suit, tt6lwavsj considered headauartersL-- '.SU'MMEK
stwiftttlile of SceiTts,i1Jo saw your money by 'cillig en ib.,. ...
tiiTAnuAi ,fcj:u ii:;; H1- - t si.,n .vi

Umbrellas, &c, &c.

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and
GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-made and

Machine ... , .. .

BOOTS SSHOLSj

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRAVELING BAGS,
, .'- v

.-
J-- '. I

--Trunk and Sliawl Straps
JUST RECEIVED. !

li (Mi i Coi

i

, t t ) I

GOODS
HU3T ATTRACT, ATTENTION;"

THE1 x
. I 5' i ,

Si n

M il ;M

tJaly TUU wesk w wuloaarm ' 7f!K?J?Se?i

.orrMi.jsriGj
Wool Slen'B Pants, $1.60, $L75 and $2.00; wortl
,.. ...mt-,r.,- r f

in Wul.ns would fill s iwge, so we renew our
than.caa be found in any other establishment,

j

WEfiK.U N D EV E tOPED PiRT S
OF THE HUMAN BODY Enlarged, Developed.
Strengthened, etc, is an interesting advertisement
long run in our paper. In reply to inquiries wa
will say that there is no evidence of humbug about
this. On the contrary, " the' advertisers are,
highly Indorsed, Interested persons may get sealed
circulars giving all particulars by addressing Emb
Mxdicai. Co., Rnfr.iW K, Y Toledo Evening Bee,

Janl5eodwly ?,, .,, -.
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W, KAUFMAN & CO.'S. j

ThiQai will continue during the month' ?t
nf mr MiThlUhrnant inducements, the prices ot Whlcn nave oeen maiie wnu we view oi iiiauiMiimig

cheap, and alw ot making a" visit to our establishment prohtab e.SKSTS assurance that they represent the cheapness ol the many dlsr

One HundredCheck Creole Suits, $1.60. WOPalrall
double tne money. ..

5$RSttiprimKmaki p?Ses asTwvindln most cases lewer

W-- : W AlTTHMAN &: COi

Tp. IVI AG I L Li
'' WHOLESAM GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT i

Orders solicited ard promptly filled.
IS

lTna


